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have attracted such numberq a1q to Vall
~ for ail our fluor aceonimu-dation in the
SIlarge Hall; and better still, we believe

Jesus Baa "Z am n ot the word is being carried home to rnany

corne to cali the i.ghtcou~s, "~ "Our heart's desire, and prayer to
1 1 . God is,» that ere long ive may be led

(J bu~t sinners to 1,apent- out into even still more definite CHRisT-
H~IIiI~IIAN -%vork-, and that every night of the

IIai.c."1-1Matt. ix. 13. ~Jyear may see us engaged in the work
1 of telling the IlOld, old story of Jesus

anu fljb love," tu the y oung men of
Toronto.

A BFriEn IN FUN D o DONYT FORGE T
s ......................... 150 T

Rev. W................. .. 1 OU 19X

CHF.ERING.

UJR Young Men's meetings Everv 1
have (during the pastfe
weeks) been specially interest-
ing. In fact the interest lias

at times been such as to make it some-
%vhat difficuit to dlose, and we have TOI
reabized the truth ù-?È God's word, thatý
ccWhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there
is liberty.'- TI-e testimonies of young ~
men recently brought into the bightn nT
of the Gospel, have been most cheering-
and the .words of c.ounsel and encour-
agement givc.j by older Christians have
been profitable. We thank God for
these tokens of blessing.

The Young Me~Bible Class also, Shaftesbury
shows a marked. increase in interest and and J~
numbers.

The Sunday Afternoon Bible Claqs
has an average attendance of about 70.

The Sunday Evening Gospel Meetings,0
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"The soul that sinneth, [T SHALL DIE."
lEzek. -xviii. 4, 20.

e



"For the wages of sin is DSATH."
IRoM. vi. 23.

BIBLE OLASS'
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

tL IN ITED Il DkNOER."

- the word

"'Ail thintZs are possible toi which hadz
hlm that believeth."9 <Mark i\. 23.) -ling me.

T is said that Admira] Dupont - - tanc is
was once explaining to M.-tnc a
mirai Farre.gut the reasonsl tried. letter

ton Harbor Yit h f le tof nt9 Oads phîiot
Hie gave thiq. and that, and the other and now. as 1
reason. Farragut reiiiained silent til / ~Ta einrip-e
lie was through, and then said, "Ah t ,thO e ncame
Dupont 1 there 'vas one more reason." Mon quie ce
lW hat is that V' "You didn't believc- I was simply that one word-" Danger."

you could do it." Itwas a b%ý:autiful spot. Very prettv in-
deed it looked that sweet summer even-

EVANGEUSTI BIL CLASS wa a bewitching calmness
HIELD zracefully on one side; the village

church ]ying in the valley on the other:
EV.Ujt SUTJDAYT APqTEUJN0N, t and juest below and in front of uq the

AT 3 0 ÇLOCK. POP ON BOUR calm sea waves murmured peacefully.
_______Strangelv out Of Diace and inconsistent

appeared that rude old Rign-post, with
Ail are invited. its rude inczcri-ption-"D,-inger." Yet

there it stoodi right in front of us, in a
most prominent place to Droclaim its i

A G-ooi inany men's religion flow-a- simple message, "'Danger."
days consist -ntirely of what they don7t 'tWhat dnes it inean ? Where is the 1
believe. We are of the opinlion just danger? I do not ses any !" 1 remarkedi
far enough to say that we don't believe to my companion.
that a religion made up of doulits and 14'Ah! but there is danger, thougli.
denials amounts to mucli in either just Ïbehind that sign-post, at a littie
theory or practice. -distance, there is a very sharp descent,

__________________________and anyone walking carelessly or too
quickiy to the edge, wouid be very like- 1

A~~~~ ~ ~ METN1O EyIESl to miss his footing and fali a great
distance. There is danver here."

IS HELD As I returned, horneward many fea-
! tures of the scene remained dîstinctly

EVERY MONDAY EVENING. FROM 7.80 TILt 9. graven on my memnory, yet, more dis-
tinct than aniy wvas the viinof that

In Parlor C. (up stairs) Shiaftesbury Hall. old sign-post, with its plain. unmistak-
able word of warning, "DANGER."

J 'We are ail as an unclean thing, and ail our rightecusnesses are
as filthy rags."1-Isaiah, lxiv. G.



"There is none that understandeth, there is none that seeketh
after God."-RZom. iii. 11.

"lAh 1" 1 thought to myseif, " if only 1I mise for to-morrow. " Behold NOW .18
might be in this slippery wror1d, likeï the accepted time; behold iNow is the
that sign-post, mine would not be a use- day of salvation.2' The unknown fu-
less life."1 ture 18 in lis hands.

There are dangers great and numer- " Corne Now and let us reason together
nus around us. saith the Lord; though your sins be as

Would that the word DANGER were scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
written in letters of fire over every gin. though they be red like crimson, they
palace and public-houEg in the country. shall be as wool.-Isa. i. 18.
Far more appropriate would it be than
any of those fancy tities by which those DANGER.
places are now known; thouýgh many Write it on the Iiqunr store,
of them, strange to say. are significant Write it on the prison door,
enough. "Danger." Yes, there is dan- Write it on the gin shop fine,
ger, great danger in the step that leads Vrite, aye write this truthful line-
fromn the outside to the inside of that " Where there's drink there's danger."
lighted bar-room. The greater the at- Wiei ntewr-os ae

trci n s uch the greater is the dan- Write it on the who-os gate
ger. Do you ask "what is in danger? " Write it in the copy book,
t ractio rhrctri 60anr Write t the schooboy a iatek
hoelyyonrdageryu isindander your Tht ther' rink a athrs it ngook-
hmden s in danger; your if e d iorneeter'rn heesdne.
dgr-n arein daer your pOuLs is in Wiei nteCrsin oe

danger-and i aove ai you is L a5 lin iet int then Cristians home;

thing to risk aIl these ? Year by year from God and right,
"dang. li ao wise bhoo s or a lht Siy thn runkardes roamt,

companions beeuile yout Do they seek -Where there's drink there's danger.
to beget in your mind a mistrust of Write it in the nation's Iaws.
God's word ? If it be so, may the lov- Trampling out the license cause;
ing hand of God raise before your eye:s Write it on each ballot, white,
some obstructive warning. .Po1iticians, read it right;

"DANGEcR.-' The way of sin, the way "Where there's drink there's danger."$
of unhelief may look .pleasant, and it IPESOS

Imay look sctfe; some may, perchance, IPESOS
jappear to pass along it without muin; VERY hidden thought leaves
jbut, believe me, none can pass along it its impression upon our lives,
jwithout contamination, noue can pass and in our lives upon the
Ialong it without peril. It is a l)ivine
voice that inspired the warning words, world. When we are not mark-
"Be not deceived: evil communications iing our own ways others are a-arking

corrpt. ood annes."them and very likely steering their
corrupt " good e manesdne. vess as we steer ours. Many a watch-

danger to everyone who seeks to re- ucnittChsiavlwete
vere ur or'scoman.,Seek firs etc-rnal light dawns, revealing ahl the

the ingom o Go, ad li ri~t-hidden things of time, flnd numbers
teus go o ness." rg t iirenging his- side who in the bustie and

"DAsNe." hr l aget tumuit of earth followed him. afar of,-
terrible danger in the attempt whichiff.AH. _____

many persons make to change God's A CHRISTIAN man will eschew, in
"to-day,, into to morrow. Thre 18 every thing that pertains to God, the
awful though insiduous danger in delay. smallest approach to slovenliness.-
God calîs "to-day*11lHe makes no pro- Goulburn.

"For Thy name's sake, 0 Lord, pardon mine iniquity; for it is
great-Psalm xxv. Il.



GOSPEL. ANO SONO REMEMBER
SERVICE~-THE--

Everg Sumnday Even ing, OURl Mln M
COOD SINCINCU jVERY SATURDAY EVENING.

SHORT GOSPEL ADRESSES. AT 8 (YCLOO-,K, FOR ON1E HOUR.

COlVmaIE! iOVE

Bulletin for Week Oommeneing April 30, 1883.

MONDAY..April 30.. .. 12.00 M. THANKsGiviNG AND FRAISE MEETING.
]Rev. J. Kedslie.

7.30 P.M. MEETING FOR ENQIJIRERS in Parlour44c.1,
8 00) P. àf. YOUNG MEN'S ]BIBLE CLAss, in Parlor

" B." Conducted by the Secretary.

TUESDAY.... May 1 . 12.00o M. NooNDAY FRAYER. Rev. J. Salmon.

WEDNESDAY. " 2 .. 12. 00 M. NooNDÂY FRA&YER. S. R. Briggs.

THIUfRSDAY.. "3 .. .12. wo M. NoONDAY FRAYER. J. J. Gartshore.

FRIDAY ....... 4 ... .12. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. F. Astcn.

8. 00 P. M. BOYS' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.

SATUIRDAY 5 .... .12. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYEiR. As,-is't.-Sec.

4.50 P. M. TEACLHERS' BIB3LE CLASS. Hon. S. H.
Blake.

8.00 P.M. 'YOUNG MEN'S MEETINq. O. S. Gz.owski, jr.

SUNDAY ....... 6 ... 3. 00 P. M. EVANGELISTIO BIBLE CLASS.
8.30 P. M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. Henry O'Brien.

Requests for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, May 6, 3.00 P.M.-Gospel Meetings at Union Station, and at the

Roorns of the Farkdale Branch R. R. Y. M. C.A.
Noon Meeting every XVednesday froni 12.30 to 12.55, .in Toronto, Grey and Bruce

Workshops.

Cottage Meetings every Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenilgs.


